Welcome to NokiaEDU Training Center
Naperville

Visiting Address
2000 Lucent Lane
Rear of Campus, 1st Fl, NE Entrance
Naperville, IL 60563-1443
USA

Other Contact Information
Indian Hill
Reception E-mail: jeff.jordan.ext@nokia.com
Reception Tel.: +1-630-713-0563

Nearest Airports
Chicago O’Hare International Airport
Chicago Midway International Airport

Public Transportation
Metra Rail
BNSF Line
Pace Bus Service
Naper Blvd / Warrenville Road

Taxi
American Taxi Dispatch
American Limo Naperville
Uber

Nearby Hotels
Courtyard by Marriott – Naperville
Marriott – Naperville
Hilton – Lisle
Hyatt – Lisle
Hyatt House – Warrenville
Candlewood Suites – Warrenville
About NokiaEDU

NokiaEDU is the company’s premiere learning organization serving customers, partners and employees worldwide. Our expert team of professionals is committed to delivering a top-quality learning experience, tailored to our customers’ specific requirements and preferences. Each of our training locations is equipped with state-of-the-art technology, amenities and helpful staff, ensuring maximum convenience and productivity. NokiaEDU: Making it easy to Learn, Perform and Share.

About Naperville

Located 28 miles west of Chicago, Illinois, the city of Naperville consistently ranks as a top community in the US in which to live, raise children, and retire. This vibrant, thriving city is home to acclaimed schools, the best public library system in the country, acres of open land and parks, and an exceptionally low crime rate. The city’s diversified employer base features elite technology firms, retailers and factories, as well as small and home-based businesses.

The Nokia campus in Naperville, IL, is a modern facility conveniently located within an hour’s drive from downtown Chicago and both major airports.

The Naperville NokiaEDU Training Center campus is known as Indian Hill New, with the front being the home of Buildings 7-9, and Indian Hill Main housing the middle with Buildings 1-4, and the back portion with Buildings 5-6. NokiaEDU is located in Building 6, northeast corner, first floor. Signs lead to the single point of entry allowing for easy access of all of our students.

The Indian Hill Naperville campus is also flanked by the communities of Lisle and Wheaton leaving it surrounded by beauty as seen at the spectacular Morton Arboretum, the Danada Equestrian Center, and the Herrick Lake Forest Preserve with its intricate walking trails. When visiting the area, be sure and set aside an extra day or two to explore all that Chicagoland has to offer - a great wealth of culture, including theatre productions, an entertaining nightlife, an abundance of top-class professional sports, and all the shopping and restaurant venues you can imagine.

Best Regards,

NokiaEDU

gcc.nokiaedu@nokia.com